DINE-IN, CURB-SIDE and CARRY OUT

CALL - 402-934-4385

EMAIL - cunninghamspubandgrill@gmail.com

Starters

Mac & Cheese
Beer Cheese and Bacon - cavatappi noodles, house made beer cheese and

HAPPY HOUR $1 OFF STARTER
Monday-Friday 3All Day Sunda

candied black pepper bacon…9 Add crispy chicken...3 or grilled salmon...5.

Buffalo Chicken - crispy chicken, buff sauce, bleu cheese crumbles, bacon,

(EXCLUDES SMOKED WINGS

Saucy Nugs - 5 pieces of juicy thigh meat tossed

green onions…12

in one of our wing sauces with ranch, blue cheese
or wasabi ranch …7.2

Blackened Chicken - bacon, tomato and green onion…11

Wraps

BLT Bites - candied black pepper bacon,
red pepper aioli, lettuce, tomato, Irish cheddar,
green onion and naan bread...

Thai Chicken Wrap - crispy chicken, Thai peanut sauce, cucumbers, candied pecans,

Chips and House Salsa...5

jalapeño tortilla, Havarti cheese, green onions, lettuce…1

Pretzel Bites - beer cheese and marinara…7

Blackened Salmon Wrap - chipotle aioli, guacamole, tomatoes, jalapeño tortilla

Chicken Tender Bites-honey mustard…7.25
Shredded Chicken Quesadilla - red bell

lettuce…11.5

Hummus Turkey Wrap - hummus, fresh cucumbers, lettuce, turkey, guacamole,
tomatoes, pepperoncini peppers, jalapeño tortilla and green onion vinaigrette…1

peppers, sour cream and salsa…8
Substitute Carne Asada Beef…2

Buffalo Chicken Wrap - crispy chicken, buffalo sauce,

Hummus - naan bread, chips, cilantro, spinach,

bacon, slaw, lettuce, tomato, onion and bleu cheese dressing in jalapeño tortilla…11.5

cucumber, Irish cheddar...7.

Sandwiches and More

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks - marinara…7.
Carne Asada Nacho - corn tortilla chips,

Fish & Chips (limited supply) - House battered Mahi Mahi llet, tangy sh sauce,

pickled jalapenos, pepperoncini peppers, beer
cheese, jack cheese and green onions…11.5
Substitute shredded chicken…on the hous
Make it totchos…

fries and slaw…13.50

Fried Mushrooms - beer cheese…

pepperoncini, juicy thigh meat and pickled jalapeños on brioche bun…13.

Crispy Chicken - juicy marinated thigh meat, crispy breading, pickles and mayo…1
Nashville Crispy Chicken - Nashville Hot Sauce, Alabama white slaw, chipotle aioli,
Blackened Chicken - pepper jack, bacon, chipotle aioli, ciabatta bun…10.5

Smoked Wings

Philly Tri-Cheese Steak - smoked sirloin, Irish cheddar, havarti cheese,

Dried Jamaican Jerk, PB&J,
Nashville Hot, Chipotle BBQ, Buffalo,
Mongolian,Four Alarm, Cheesy Garlic,
Bushmill’s Sweet and Spicy or
Blueberry Srirach

cream cheese sauce, sautéed mushrooms and onions…13.5

Reuben - shredded corned beef, sauerkraut, Thousand Island and Swiss on
marble rye bread…10.

Club Melt - ham, turkey, bacon, American cheese, lettuce, onion and tomato on
sourdough bread with red pepper aioli…10.

13 wings…18.50 | 9 wings…13.25
5 wings…7.5

Drunken Jerk Chicken Sandy - Jerk seasoning, Bushmill’s Sweet and Spicy sauce,
havarti cheese, crunchy onions, red pepper aioli, lettuce and tomato on ciabatta…11

Ranch, bleu cheese dressing or wasabi ranc

Soup and Salad

Burgers

Guinness Braised Beef Stew

Big Mac & Cheese- crispy mac & cheese, bacon, American cheese, blueberry sriracha

cup…4 bowl…

jam, lettuce and pickle on ciabatta…14

Simple Salad-mixed greens, romaine,

Hot Irish Mess- Bushmills’ sweet and spicy sauce, beer cheese, onions rings, lettuce and

cucumbers, pepperoncini, tomato, croutons…
Add Chicken...3 Add Grilled Salmon...5.5

pickle...13

Grilled Salmon - mixed greens, romaine, dried
cranberries, candied pecans,
balsamic dressing, havarti cheese…14

Buffalo Chicken - mixed greens, romaine,
tomatoes, green onions, cucumbers, ranch dressing,
bleu cheese crumbles, crispy chicken….12.5

Blackened Chicken Caesar - romaine,

Pepper Burger-fresh jalapeños, pepper jack, bacon and red pepper aioli…12
Black & Bleu Burger-bleu cheese dressing and crumbles, crispy onions...1
Build Your Own Burger- ask for LTO and you shall receive…9
$1 Toppers:
Cheese-American, beer cheese, Swiss, cheddar, bleu, pepper jack, havart
Protein-Egg, bacon, ham, extra patty ($3), sub crispy or spiced up crispy chicken ($2
Sauce-Red pepper aioli, chipotle aioli, chipotle bbq, blueberry sriracha jam, Thai peanut
sauce, salsa verde

croutons, shredded Irish cheddar....11

Veggies-Guacamole, sautéed mushrooms, crispy onions, fresh jalapeños

Dessert

Sides

Bread Pudding - honey, powdered sugar and
vanilla bean ice cream ...
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cookie like churro with vanilla bean
ice cream...7

 


Oreo Cookie Churro - a crispy warm Oreo

 


french fries, slaw or cottage chees
Substitute: sweet potato fries, cajun tots,
bacon mac & cheese, onion rings or a cup of soup for a $

